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象的编程思想，采用 B/S 模式的三层架构体系和 MVC 框架结构，使用 C#开发























With the rapid development of Computer Network Technology, Web-Based 
education has been developed and popularized rapidly. The most important problem 
that forces us to deeply consider and resolve is how to take advantage of the Internet, 
and how to provide the best teaching circumstance for teachers and students. With 
the socio-economic development and the changing of teaching environment, A 
teacher must have good occupation accomplishment and humanistic spirit, solid 
basic theory and professional knowledge, skilled courses analysis and problem 
solving ability. In order to meet the needs of modern society for courses and 
professionals, we must optimize courses professional training program in terms of 
course setting, teaching content, teaching method and means, etc. This is the 
internal requirement of deepening the teaching reform, improving the teaching 
quality and also the top design of talent cultivation. 
In this dissertation, courses teaching assistant management system is explored 
and researched combine with the actual situation and characteristics of Traditional 
Chinese Medicine University’ teaching. The system is design and development based 
on the .NET Framework, make the teaching management more standard, norm, 
science and enhance the quality of teaching across the board.The object-oriented 
programming thought is used in the system, with B/S mode three-tier system and the 
MVC framework. The process of the courses teaching management system 
implementation is based on C# development language and SQL Server database 
management tools. The system has achieved several modules including Teacher and 
student information management, course information management, course teaching 
management, teaching resource management, data statistical analysis and system 
information management. 
An open computer network-based teaching model has been established by 
using the courses teaching management platform. This teaching model can fully 
mobilize the students' enthusiasm and autonomy, fully achieve the optimal allocation 















"all for the students" concept. 
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2.1 SQL Server数据库 












 SQL Server 2005 对安全模型进行了增强，如强制密码策略、所有者与架构
分离等。 
3、可编程数据库 
 SQL Server 2005 具有很强的编程能力，各个版本的 SQL Server 2005 都支
持的关键编程能力特征有：存储过程和触发器、T-SQL 新的增强、CRL 和.net 支
持的集成、用户自定义类型、和 X Query 支持。同时 SQL Server 2005 用于自
主的编程语言（结构化查询语言，Structured Query Language ，即 SQL ）。 
4、可伸缩数据库 






















能够生成或部署软件的方式。.NET 通过使用 XML、TCP/IP 或 HTTP 等标准，
使得程序间的互操作性成为现实，它通过 互联网在前所未有的范围内提供软件





都没有关系。.NET 平台作为微软公司推出的服务与程序开发平台，在开发 XML 
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